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ABSTRACT 

The study of alternate year (AY) cropping and every year (EY) cropping 
of 'Boysenberries' revealed a trend towards higher yields with AY cropping. 
Time of training (March or August) did not significantly affect yield, but 
March trained plots produced significantly larger berries in several compari- 
sons.  EY plots performed comparably with March or August training, but AY 
plots tended to produce higher yields with August training.  Yield data 
favored virus-free plots over field-run plots and standard thorny clone 
plots over plots planted with a sparsely-thorny clone labeled Thornfew. 
High denisity (3-foot) in-row spacing did not increase yield significantly 
over normal (6-foot) in-row spacing.  Plants propagated in 6-inch pots 
produced a significantly higher yield than plants propagated in 2-inch 
pots the first year of production. 
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ESTABLISHMENT AND MANAGEMENT OF 'BOYSENBERRIES' IN WESTERN OREGON 
Lloyd Martin and Esther H. Nelson 

OBJECTIVES 

The primary objectives of this study were (1) to evaluate the effects 
of alternate year (AY) and every year (EY) production and (2) to evaluate 
the effects of August and March training on 'Boysenberry' yield and berry 
size. 

Secondary objectives were to compare (1) sprinkle versus drip irri- 
gation, (2) 6-foot in-row spacing versus 3-foot spacing, (3) tobacco 
streak and raspberry bushy dwarf virus-free planting stock versus field- 
run stock, (4) a sparsely thorny clone, Thornfew, versus the typical 
thorny clone, and (5) softwood cuttings grown in pots 6 inches in dia- 
meter and 6 inches deep versus cuttings grown in pots 2 inches in dia- 
meter and 10 inches deep. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Vegetative softwood cuttings from virus-free nuclear 'Boysenberry' 
stock were propagated in 1973.—'  These plants were grown in 6-inch pots 
except where container size was under consideration (described below) 
and were transplanted to a Willamette sandy shot loam at the North 
Willamette Experiment Station in 1974.  Each plot consisted of four 
plants spaced 6 feet apart in rows 10 feet apart except where high 
density planting was under consideration (described below). 

The four main treatments (AY summer trained, EY summer trained, 
AY March trained and EY March trained) were arranged in a randomized 
complete block design with four replications drip-irrigated and four 
replications sprinkle-irrigated.  No statistical comparisons were made 
between treatments drip and sprinkle irrigated.  The secondary treatments 
comparing plant spacing, virus condition, clonal expression, and pot size 
for rooted cuttings were replicated four times in separate plots adjacent 
to main treatment areas. 

Irrigation was supplied either through solid-set overhead sprinklers 
mounted atop the trellis system or through Viaflow drip tubing placed 
along each row immediately adjacent to the plants.  The need for irrigation 
was determined by tensiometers placed below the plants at a depth of 1 foot 
in both sprinkle and drip irrigated plots.  Irrigation was scheduled when 
tensiometers indicated 0.2 atm pressure.  Sufficient water was supplied 
at each application to return the soil to field capacity. 

Source plants were provided by R. H. Converse, USDA-SEA, and indexed 
for freedom from tobacco streak virus and raspberry busy dwarf virus. 



Crops were harvested every year or in alternate years.  In the AY system, 
all canes were cut off in the fall after harvest; new canes developed during 
the non-cropping year and bore fruit the following year.  Two AY plots for 
each training time were planted so that one AY plot was harvested each summer 
and compared to a similar EY plot. 

Plants were pruned and trained either in August after harvest or in 
March before dormancy was broken.  Canes were trained by weaving on a double 
wire trellis with wires at 24 inches and 54 inches above the ground.  Newly 
emerging laterals on the base of the fruiting canes were chemically pruned 
with one spray application using a combination of dinitro general and 
summer oil when new cane growth was 6 inches high. 

Field-run plants and virus-free plants (indexed at Oregon State Univer- 
sity for freedom from tobacco streak and raspberry bushy dwarf virus) were 
grown under drip irrigation and cropped every year.  Half the virus-free and 
half the field-run plots were trained in August, the other half in March. 
Neither virus-free nor field-run plants were indexed at the termination of 
the experiment.  Although plants originally virus-free may have become 
infected during the experiment, it is assumed that they were less infected 
than the field-run stock throughout. 

Plants used for spacing comparison were planted 3 feet or 6 feet apart 
in rows 10 feet apart.  All plants were grown with drip irrigation, August 
pruning and training, and EY cropping. 

Plants used for comparison of clonal expression were propagated from 
standard thorny clones and from a clone identified as being "off type" 
because of sparseness of thorns.  The "off type" clone was labeled Thornfew. 
Plants were grown with drip irrigation, August pruning and training, and EY 
cropping.  Data were taken for three years (1975-1977). 

Softwood cuttings rooted in July were grown either in 2-inch pots or 
6-inch pots until field planting the following spring. Plants were grown 
with drip irrigation, August pruning and training, and EY cropping. 

RESULTS 

Irrigation 

Cropping and training systems were evaluated separately under each type 
of irrigation, drip and sprinkle.  Sprinkle-irrigated plots and drip-irrigated 
plots produced similar yields (3.8 T/A and 3.7 T/A, respectively) (Table 1). 
Sprinkle-irrigated berries were not significantly larger (7.9 g) than drip- 
irrigated berries (7.6 g).  Sprinkler irrigation to achieve field capacity 
in the root zone required an average of 15.3 acre inches of water over the 
season. Drip-irrigated plots required only 4.4 acre inches (71 percent 
less) to maintain comparable soil moisture in the root zone. 



Table 1.  Effects of irrigation systems, cropping systems, and training 
times on fruiting of 'Boysenberries' 

Berry size (g) 

7.6 
7.9 
N.S. 

8.0 
7.6 
N.S. 

8.2 
7.7 
N.S. 

7.9 
7.5 
N.S. 

Treatment Yield (T/A)3 

Irrigation (1975-1978) 
Drip 
Sprinkler 

3.7 
3.8 
N.S. 

Cropping 
EY (1975-1978) 
AY (1975-1978) 

3.5 
3.9 
N.S. 

EY (1975 & 1977) 
AY (1975 & 1977) 

4.5 
4.2 
N.S. 

EY (1976 & 1978) 
AY (1976 & 1978) 

2.7 
3.6** 
** 

Training (1975-1978) 
Angus t 
March 

3.8 
3.7 
N.S. 

7.5 
8.1 
N.S. 

Equivalent yield in tons per acre. 

Average of 25 randomly selected berries per harvest date in grams per berry. 

Significantly different at 5% and 1% levels,. respectively, in t test 
comparison. 



Cropping 

Yield differences in AY and EY plots were not significant averaged over 
four years (Table 1). AY plots harvested in 1976 and 1978 produced a highly 
significant greater average yield than EY plots. 

In sprinkle-irrigated plots, significant differences from cropping 
appeared only in 1978 (Table 2).  The 3.5 T/A yield from AY plots was signi- 
ficantly better than the 2.2 T/A from EY plots.  EY berries, however, were 
significantly larger than AY berries. 

In drip-irrigated plots, AY cropping produced significantly higher 
yields than EY cropping in both 1976 and 1978 (Table 3). 

Training 

August-trained plots produced a 4-year average of 3.8 T/A as compared 
to 3.7 T/A for March-trained plots (Table 1).  Berries from August-trained 
plots tended to be smaller (7.5 g) than berries from March-trained.plots 
(8.1 g).  Time of training affected berry size more than, did type of irriga- 
tion or cropping system, March-trained berries averaging 0.6 g more than 
August-trained berries. 

On an annual basis, there was no significant difference in yield 
attributable to time of training alone in either sprinkle-irrigated (Table 
2) or drip-irrigated (Table 3) plots.  However, in both 1976 (sprinkle and 
drip-irrigated plots) and 1978 (sprinkle-irrigated plots), significantly 
larger berries were harvested from March-trained plots (Tables 2 and 3). 

Comparisons of March and August training, considered independently, 
indicated no significant differences in yield.  Consideration of cropping 
system and training time together (interaction) indicated no marked differ- 
ence in average yield in EY crops March-trained or August-trained (Tables 2 
and 3).  However, in AY plots, the interaction of cropping system and train- 
ing time produced significance in one instance: AY plots August-trained and 
sprinkle-irrigated produced significantly greater yield in 1978 (4.2 T/A) 
than did EY plots (2.1 and 2.3 T/A) or AY plots March-trained (2.7 T/A) 
(Table 2).  Although the interaction produced statistical significance in 
only one case, the data collected over four years indicate a trend towards 
greater yield with August training of AY plots whether sprinkle or drip- 
irrigated (Tables 2 and 3). 

Virus Condition, Thornfew Clone, In-Row Spacing, and Pot Size 

In 1975, the difference in yield between virus-free August-trained 
plots (4.8 T/A) and field-run August-trained plots (1.9 T/A) was highly 
significant (Table 4).  In the following three years also, 1976 - 1978, 
yield from virus-free August-trained plots surpassed yield from field-run 
August-trained plots.  Although yield differences were not statistically 
significant, the field-run plots produced only 73 percent of the average 
yield of virus-free plots. When plants were field-run, the time of train- 
ing did not influence yield significantly (2.2 T/A March-trained versus 
1.9 T/A August-trained). 



Table 2.  Effects of cropping system and time of training on fruiting of 
sprinkle-irrigated 'Boysenberries' 

1975 1976 1977 1978 Average 

Cropping system T/Aa 
b 

8 T/A 8 T/A 8 T/A 8 T/A g 
Every year (EY) 2.9 9.5 3.5 8.6 5.6 7.3 2.2 7.4 3.6 8.2 
Alternate year (AY)"- 3.0 9.4 4.0 8.2 5.5 6.4 3.5 6.9 4.0 7.7 

N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. * ** N.S. N.S. 

Training time 
Augus t 3.2 9.5 3.6 8.0 5.5 6.4 3.2 6.6 3.9 7.6 
March 2.8 9.4 3.9 8.8 5.6 7.3 2.5 7.7 3.7 8.3 

N.S. N.S. N.S. ** N.S. N.S. N.S. ** N.S. A 

Cropping-Training Interaction) 
EY August 3.2 9.6 3.5 8.2 5.3 6.8 2.1 7.0 3.5 7.9 
EY March 2.6 9.3 3.5 8.9 5.9 7.7 2.3 7.8 3.6 8.4 
AY August 3.1 9.3 3.6 7.8 5.7 5.9 4.2* 6.2 4.2 7.3 
AY March 2.9 9.4 4.3 8.6 5.3 6.9 2.7 7.5 3.8 8.1 

N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. * N.S. N.S. N.S. 

Equivalent yield in tons per acre. 

Average of 25 randomly selected berries per harvest date in grams per berry. 

"One set of plots equal in area to EY plots harvested in 1975 and 1977; 
second set of plots equal in area to EY plots harvested in 1976 and 1978. 

*, ** Significantly different at the 5% and 1% levels, respectively. 



Table 3.  Effects of cropping system and time of training on fruiting of 
drip-irrigated 'Boysenberries' 

1975 1976 1977 1978 Average 

Cropping system T/Aa 
b 

g T/A 8 T/A 8 T/A 8 T/A 8 
Every year (EY) 2.6 8.6 3.1 8.2 5.9 8.0 2.0 7.0 3.4 8.0 
Alternate year (AY)C 2.7 8.7 3.8 7.9 5.4 7.6 3.2 6.9 3.8 7.8 

N.S. N.S. ** N.S. N.S. N.S. ** N.S. N.S. N.S. 

Training time 
August 2.5 8.7 3.4 7.8 5.8 7.5 2.8 6.5 3.6 7.6 
March 2.8 8.6 3.5 8.3 5.5 8.1 2.5 7.4 3.6 8.1 

N.S. N.S. N.S. * N.S. N.S. N.S. ** N.S. N.S. 

Cropp ing-Training (Int eraction) 
EY August 2.5 8.7 3.1 7.8 5.9 7.6 2.0 6.5 3.4 7.7 
EY March 2.6 8.5 3.0 8.5 5.8 8.3 2.0 7.4 3.4 8.2 
AY August 2.4 8.7 3.6 7.8 5.6 7.3 3.5 6.4 3.8 7.6 
AY March 3.0 8.6 3.9 8.0 5.1 7.9 2.9 7.4 3.7 8.0 

N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. 

Equivalent yield in tons per acre. 

Average of 25 randomly selected berries per harvest date in grams per berry. 

One set of plots equal in area to EY plots harvested in 1975 and 1977; 
second set of plots equal in area to EY plots harvested in 1976 and 197* 

*, ** Significantly different at the 5% and 1% levels, respectively. 



Table 4.  Yield comparison of field-run August-trained 'Boysenberry' plots 
with field-run March-trained plots and virus-freea August-trained 
plots 

Yield (T/A)b and Berry Size (g)C  
1975      1976     1977      1978   Average 

Treatments T/A    g T/A  g  T/A  g   T/A  g  T/A  g 

1) Field-run 
August-trained       1.9  8.4 2.6 7.4 3.9 6.7  1.4 6.0 2.5 7.1 

2) Field-run 
March-trained        2.2  7.9 2.9 7.8 4.1 6.9  1.3 5.9 2.6 7.1 

3) Virus-free 
August-trained       4.8** 8.7  3.5 7.9* 5.3 7.5* 2.0 6.2 3.9 7.6** 

Indexed for freedom from tobacco streak virus and raspberry bushy dwarf 
virus. 

Equivalent yield in tons per acre. 

c 
Average of 25 randomly selected berries per harvest date in grams per berry. 

*, ** Significantly different at 5% and 1% levels, respectively, in t test 
comparison with treatment 1. 



Average berry size in August-trained virus-free plots was consistently 
greater than in comparable field-run plots (Table 4).  Size of berry from 
field-run plots was similar, regardless of training time. 

The Thornfew clone produced an average yield of 3.1 T/A as compared to 
4.5 T/A from the standard clone (Table 5).  In 1976, the difference between 
standard clone yield of 3.5 T/A and Thornfew yield of 1.8 T/A was highly 
significant.  In each harvest year, berries from standard plants were signi- 
ficantly larger than those from Thornfew plants, averaging 8.0 g and 4.6 g, 
respectively. 

No significant yield differences were identified in any harvest year 
because of spacing plants 3 feet apart in rows rather than 6 feet apart 
(Table 6).  Over four years, plots with 3-foot spacing produced an average 
3.8 T/A as compared to 3.4 T/A produced from plots with 6-foot spacing.  In 
1975 and 1977, berries from plants spaced 3 feet apart were significantly 
smaller than those from plants spaced 6 feet apart (Table 6). 

Plants 6 feet apart yielded an average 3.9 T/A when propagated in 6-inch 
pots and 3.4 T/A when propagated in 2-inch pots (Table 6).  The yield differ- 
ence was significant only in 1975, the "baby crop" year, when plants grown 
in 6-inch pots produced 4.8 T/A and plants grown in 2-inch pots produced 2.5 
T/A.  Berry size was not affected by propagation pot size. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

Irrigation 

There was no appreciable yield difference between sprinkle and drip- 
irrigated 'Boysenberry' plots. ' Since yield was unaffected by the type of 
irrigation system, the decision to choose one type over the other should 
be based upon other considerations - water volume, pump capacity, terrain, 
and installation costs among others. 

Because of reduced evaporative loss and more accurate placement of 
water in the root zone, irrigation through the drip system required only 
29 percent of the volume required for sprinkle irrigation. 

Cropping 

In six of eight fruit year comparisons, a trend favoring AY over EY 
yields developed.  In individual years in which significant yield differences 
occurred between AY and EY cropping, significance always favored AY plots. 



Table 5.  Yield comparison of standard 'Boysenberry' clone with Thornfew 
clone 

Yield (T/A)a and Berry Size (g)b 

1975 1976 1977 Average 
Treatment T/A _g_ T/A 8 T/A 8 T/A   g 

1) Standard clone 4.8 8.7 3.5 7.9 5.3 7.5 4.5  8.0 

2) Thornfew clone 4.3 5.5 1.8 4.3 3.2 4.0 3.1  4.6 

N.S. ■k-k A* ** N.S. ** **   ** 

Equivalent yield in tons per acre. 

Average of 25 randomly selected berries per harvest date in grams per berry. 

*, ** Significantly different at 5% and 1% levels, respectively, in t-test 
comparison. 



Table 6.  Effect of plant spacing and propagation pot size on fruiting of 
'Boysenberry' 

a                 b 
 Yield (T/A)  and Berry Size (g)  

1975    1976     1977     1978     Average 
Treatments T/A  g  T/A  g  T/A _g_ T/A  g    T/A  g 

1) Standard clone, 
6' plant spacing,  2.5 8.7  3.1 7.8 6.0 7.1 2. '. 6.5   3.4 7.5 
2" pots 

2) Standard clone, 
3' plant spacing,  3.9 7.8* 3.4 7.7 5.4 6.8* 2.4 6.3   3.8 7.2* 
2" i.ots 

3) Standard clone, 
6' plant spacing,  4.8* 8.7 3.5 7.9 5.3 7.5 2.0 6.2   3.9 7.6 
6" pots 

Equivalent yield in tons per acre. 

Average of 25 randomly selected berries per harvest date in grams per berry. 

*, **, Significantly different at 5% and 1% levels, respectively in t test 
comparison with treatment 1. 
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The economic justification for AY cropping is not in increased average 
annual . yield for a given field area.  The economic advantages lie in 
savings in management practices associated with AY cropping: reduction of 
pesticides, irrigation, fertilization, labor, mechanical injury to young 
cane, and build-up of disease as well as more thorough application of 
pesticide materials.  Other studies have discussed the economic justifica- 
tions for AY cropping.—' 

Training 

Although not significantly different on an annual basis, production from 
August-trained plants exceeded production from March-trained plants over four 
years.  This suggests a potential for larger yields with summer training. 

Where plants were cropped annually, March and August-trained plots 
tended to produce comparably.  In EY fields, the decision to March or August 
train involves factors in addition to yield potential.  August training 
allows a grower to take advantage of summer labor, generally more available 
than late winter labor.  Since canes are more flexible in August than in 
March, August training may produce less cane injury than March training 
and permit lateral growth where canes are damaged.  Winter weather conditions 
bear upon the success of August training.  A severe winter with harsh dry 
winds may damage trained canes, offsetting the advantages of August training. 
Because of the impossibility of predicting winter weather conditions, select- 
ing a training time inevitably involves a calculated risk. 

Where plants were cropped in alternate years, larger yield was associated 
with August training.  The ease with which canes can be August trained is, 
in fact, a major attraction of the AY system.  Yield data support the 
practice of summer training in AY production. 

Virus Condition, Thornfew Clone, In-Row Spacing, and Pot Size 

Because the symptoms of virus infection are subtle and easily overlooked, 
the serious consequences of virus infection are often overlooked as well. 
Virus infection is common in field-run 'Boysenberry' stock.  Over time, 
virus infection manifests itself through declining yield and plant vigor. 
The data presented here clearly indicate the superiority of virus-free plants 
which averaged approximately 1 T/A more per year than field-run plants.  The 
larger yield and berry size would appear to justify the added cost of propa- 
gating and establishing virus-free plantings. 

The Thornfew strain, attractive for its relatively smooth cane, did not 
perform as well as the typical thorny strain.  Average yield from the Thorn- 
few strain was approximately two-thirds that from the thorny strain, and 
berries were approximately half the size of berries from the thorny clone. 
Despite the desirable cane characteristic, Thornfew is unlikely to have 
commercial value. 

Sheets, W. A., T. L. Nelson, and A. G. Nelson. 1975. Alternate-Year Pro- 
duction of Thornless Evergreen Blackberry, Agricultural Experiment Station 
Bulletin 620.  Oregon State University, Corvallis, Or. 
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The slightly higher yield from high density planting did not prove 
significant. Berry size in the high density planting was significantly 
smaller in two years. It is unlikely that the slightly increased yield 
could offset the costs of establishing and maintaining plants at 3-foot 
spacing. In addition to the increase in cost of plants per acre, the cost 
of trellis systems to support more canes, additional fertilization, addition- 
al training time, and additional irrigation could be expected to offset 
yield advantages of high density plantings. 

Over four years, plants carried over from rooting to field setting in 
6-inch pots produced an average of half a ton more per acre than did plants 
from 2-inch pots.  The notable superiority of plants from 6-inch pots was 
most obvious in the first year after planting.  Since yields from both size 
pots were comparable by the second harvest year, it is questionable whether 
the increase in yield in the first season is a long-term benefit of propa- 
gating in 6-inch pots.  The relative cost of establishment of rooted plants 
in 6-inch and 2-inch pots requires analysis to determine whether the apparent 
benefits of nearly doubled yield in the first harvest year is a real cost 
benefit.  A comparison of potted cuttings versus bare-root tips was not under 
consideration.  However, the excellent stand of vigorous plants achieved 
with cuttings potted in 2-inch or 6-inch pots suggests a possible advantage 
of rooted cuttings.  Other possible advantages of potted cuttings are 
freedom from soil-borne disease and dependable production of uniform plants 
not subjected to field stresses such as extreme cold. 
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